2023-2024 DNP Post-Master’s Leadership in Macro/Micro Healthcare Systems

DNP = 35 total credits

**CORE COURSES** (16 credits)

- N732 Evidence-Based Nursing Practice and Translational Research in Healthcare (2cr)
- N738 Transformational Leadership (3cr)
- B724 Healthcare Economics and Finance (3cr)
- S710 Healthcare Policy Legislation and Advocacy (3cr)
- S684 Social Justice and Cultural Competence for Vulnerable Populations (2cr)
- B682 Quality and Safety with Information Technology (3cr)

**Nursing Leadership** (11 credits)

- B742 Legal & Risk Management in Administrative Practice (2cr)
- N744 Population-Focused System Improvements & Design for Micro & Macro Systems (3cr) 2/1
- N746 Strategic Leadership (3cr)
- N748 Organizational Behavior (3cr)

**Post Masters Leadership** (5-10 credits)

*See Nursing Leadership Courses

- N784 DNP Leadership Immersion (3cr) variable hours

*For Post-Master’s DNP, SACN will assess how many relevant graduate clinical hours an enrollee enters with, and how many additional hours are required for the student to achieve a minimum of 1000 supervised hours.

Minimum 500 hrs in residence.

**Doctor of Nursing Practice-Projects**

- EBP781 (total of 5 credit hours are required)

* 1 hour of practicum equals 100 hours of clinical experience

* PH556 Epidemiology in Health Prevention (3cr) only if not included in Master’s program